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The State Department says

that American forces wlII remaln
in lraq and that the ú.N. Peace
keeping force wiII fight for
control with the U.S. Air Force
over lraque skies even after
ground troops and pulled out of
the proposed DN:Z Demilitarized zone
between the two
warring countries, Iraq and
Kuwaite.
The State Department sayo
only scattered fightlng renalns

against a full scale rebellion
ln Iraq for the over-throw of
Sudam Hussein. Spokesnan as
indlfferent to the fate o{, rthe
refugees and rebels ståte ltrat
Iraque forces and their arr\y
control all the major cltles to
the north of lraq.
The Unlted States ls negotiating with the United Natioñs
Security Council and other member
of the AIIied Alliance about a
resolution condemrning the country
of lraq with its disgraceful
treatment of the rebels and a
fuII and Lastlng solution to thc
confl ic t .

The CNN newscrew reports
heavy fighting with the Kurds
in the last month against the
well trained lraque army and
Sudam

,

Husseins' private army.
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Natione Securlty Council has
reco¡n¡nendatÍons aimed at humillating thelr country and that
thc U.S. hae the position gives
Iraque residents no other
alternative but to sign and abide
by the United liations resoLutiorr
for the Persian Culf Confliet.
Iraque resldènts remark that
we are people wlth livelihoods
and that some of us are abused
and thelr homes damaged and

Iooted by soldiers.

A Synplistic Viewpoint on the LJar..
-----The United States has broken
the United l,lations Cease-fire
Resolutlon and is creatlng
serioue problems for the army in
Iraq :thl¡ produces serious

problens for the country of lraq.
'In
the Perlan Gulf i¡r Iraq
about a nllllon Kurdlsh r.efugees
are trying to cross into Iran
desperate to escape Suda¡n l.lussein

rule and hls private army.

The State Departnent confirms

the Iraque forces are back in
control of aII naJor citles, towns
and utlllty factlltles.
There
are still reports of scattered
fightlng, with Kurdish rebels
fleelng north lnto border
nountaln vlllages and towns.

One rebel J.eader is appealing to rebel forces not to give
up the fight, A hunan sea of
amusenent and bewilderu¡ent some
of the estlmated three million
homeless hungry and disposed
nlgrants fleeing from a tyrant
for thelr freedom
lhey are trapped here in the

Iran news crews report over
a million Kurd forces are crowded
along the lran-Iraq bordec wlth
Turkish President Ozalah etating
the country is handling one
hundred thousand refugees and
that Turkey can not adnit an¡r
more refugees unless someone
mountalns along the'Turkish
else pays for their eupplies.
.border up against an international
Iraque's say the United
wall of seemingly uncarin gs minds
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wþat_lt hae promised to do in
the State of Maine.

. A Symplistlc Vlewpol.nt..
and hands of personal lndlf_
This is a disaster of

hundreds of mlles of wlnãing
mountain ridges covered wttñ
troops and residents of the
lviid-East and persian Culf. A
great exodus of frightened people
most of them women ãnd chllãreñ
who left their homes in search of
safety and in their property,
towns, villages and honós anA in
their pJ.ight have co¡ne upon
the
human cesspool of culturä which
by the hour gets worae and worse.

Ivlalne Caucus.....

The educated lack of concern
peopì.e reLuctani to eive
.lly_
F: bert-tightening
(Fiscat
lnlg
voJ.rcy(,
and are a bit leary of

those who do care and are ira¡d
and percise workers.
Student dlsinterest and
Caucus weakness have coupounded
each other and brought tire Maine
governnent to complete confusion.
The federal govertì¡¡¡ent ha.s
trouble, the House of Representatives has brought our gov"rnAdults flghting chlldren
ment to a new low in influence
oYer meager supplles of food,
and stature.
nothers with hungry chlldren wlth
Reforns have been proposed
polluted mountain btreams.
to
change
the structure of- middte
Children given prlority to
particlpation
class
in this
streatchers and blar¡kets * vith
office
govern¡nent.
of
legislatlve
the Kurdish rebels abandónine
Ygyrrg
adults
want
full-representtheir weapons r used in, the,lbation of our clty goverr¡nèr¡t in
fight for liberation. They
the,house and eenaier this wiII
want peace, they want lnto-Turkey not
'work wlthout competent
and need help.
leadþrship, coupled iritf¡ capable
The United Nations abandoned governnent workers.
the French and Turkish posltion
The only way to obtain these
on the rebels and Kurds- with
two
necessary
courponents is to
Iraq demanding that Sudan Hussein have an lnterested
and new
stop ì'ersecuring the Kurdish
patrlotl8rr..
It
ls
onfy when the
rebels.
students and faculty shów that
they can be organizód and
lrlAINt CAUCUS - tdhere A¡e you..
conscientious and as a group
lhey wll.l have to listen to the
-----The Maine Caucue hae shown
Isgueg.
very llttle activlty ln thts
greater county of Portland
Refemels and resume, s for
people looking for jobs and
CumberLa¡¡d. It has been
enplo¡rnent are about due for and
characterlzed by lnternal
frou nenbers of the Maine Caucus
squabblirg, nake a decision
as- they are for people from high
as representative government
schools and businesses. If
and lets get rnanpower working.
governr¡ent can plan for a year
Student lnterest down east is
in advance then so shoula ifre
diminishing quite rapidly and
Malne
Caucus for referreLs. ft
most of the students
could
teII ne
they just don't care isn't that the goverment is misand that the caucus hae not done
nanaged that is all you,hear..
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